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TheStoryof theSollerFiro

T
he story I am going to tell you
started in 1561 and is commemo-
rated every year in Soller and
Puerto Soller. This is such an im-

portant event in the history of the area
that the story enlarges each yearwith
newdetails being added to a true story of
pirates, fantasy and the triumph of good
over evil.
Now if you are sitting comfortably Iwill
tell the tale.
On 10May 1561 23Turkish boatswere
sailing round Ibiza in preparation for the
invasion ofmany coastal towns ofMa-
jorca. The viceroy ofMajorca, GuillemDe
Rocafull, understandingwhatwas about
to happen gave the order to all the Cap-
tains in the Ports to defend their towns
and villages inwhateverway they could.
This scenariowas not new to the people
and their leaders. Invasions by pirates and
looting armieswere commonplace and a
source of acquiringwealth and slave gath-
ering.A series ofwatch towerswere built
around the coast ofMajorca as strategic
lookout points and theyweremanned
regularly so thatwarnings of invasion
could be given.
On Sunday 11May 1561 pirates fromAl-
geria andTurkey – all 1800 of them - dis-
embarked in Puerto Soller at sunrise.
Theywere spotted by thewatchers on the
Coll de S’Illawho ran down to Soller
blowing their horns towarn the villagers
and theirmakeshift army of the arrival of
the pirates.
TheMoors armymade theirway to-
wards Soller but they had been here be-
fore and knew that the onlyway of suc-
cesswas to divide and attack from two
points. So the strategic divide happened
so that half the pirateswould go the coun-
try route to get into Soller from the rear
and the otherswouldmarch straight up
the roadwhere theywould bemost ex-
pected.
Meanwhile back in theCamp de S’Oca
area of Soller over 600 people gathered to
listen to theirmilitary leader captainAn-
gelats. He gave the order to the priestAn-
toni Canals to evacuate the children,
women and elderly to themountains. The
bellswere rung loud and long from all
churches and in Puerto Soller fitmen
took their allocated defensive positions.
The Soller people and their intrepid
leaders gathered for themother of all bat-
tles at the PontD’en Barona. This is the
bridge that links the L’horta district of
Soller to the City. The peoplewere un-
aware that another attackwas being
planned at the back of Soller andwhen
word reached them that they had two
fights towin, the local sergeantAntoni
Soler gave the order for the fight to begin
on the Barona bridge. Thiswas a fierce
battle ofman againstman and boy against
boy.
Just up the road, near theMonument,

another battlewas taking place and this
was led by thewomen of L’hortawho
have been known ever since as theVali-
entDones.
They attacked the piratemarcherswith
their slingshots and smeared treacle all
over the floor so that their feet got stuck.
By subterfuge and guile, they lured two of
the leaders into a house in theTamany
district and then promptly tossed them
out of thewindow to their death. The
plaque remains on the house of this his-
toric event and themass is commemo-
rated there on themorning of the Firo.
The battle of Baronawaswon and the
womenhad frightened the living day-
lights out of the pirates theymet on the
road.Many of them ran back to the sea
and gave up their fight. Themajor battle
was still to come in Soller but the people
marched their prisoners up to Soller and
used them as human shields against the
Moorswhowere already in theCity cen-
tre counting their spoils. In the time they
had in theCity they had plundered treas-
ures from the church and had broken into

houses and taken jewellery and other
treasures. They had also corralled a group
ofwomenwho theywere going to take
backwith themon their ships.
CaptainAngelatswas having none of
that and he led the final battle. Empow-
ered by their successes down the road,
they found the strength to do it all again.
This time the victorywas Soller’s and the

Christians had defeated theMoorswho
ran for their lives leaving all that they had
stolen behind them.Ancient statistics tell
us that 211Moors died on that day and
manywere injured on both sides, some of
themdying a few days later.Most of the
looted property and church treasures
were finally recovered.
The powers that be of the timewere
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honoured for their goodwork in defend-
ing the SollerValley and theNorthWest
corner ofMajorca.We are told that the
Jury of theKingdomofMajorca sent a let-
ter praising the acts of the Soller people
and of the leadership shown by the vice-
roy ofMajorca.

TheSollerFiro today

T
he events of the Firo in 2017
last for fourteen dayswith gal-
lery openings, concerts, sports
events and children’s enter-

tainment included. Themain focus for
the traditional element centres around
theweekend of the 12 to 15Maywhen
some beautiful ceremonies take place.
The full programme is printed in this pub-
lication but Iwould like to talk about
some of them separately.
Themayor in his address to the Firo re-
minds us that this is a very important lo-
cal event that has defined the people of
Soller and is in their collective psychol-
ogy. The ‘Islandwithin and Island’men-
tality is still strong herewith a Solleric’s
natural reaction being to look outwards
towards the sea. This defined them in bad
timeswhen themigration ships leftwith
the youngmen of theValley on them
when the harvests failed. Their prosper-
ous factory years also saw the goods being
shipped to France and beyond from
Puerto Soller. The Solleric has all he needs
right here and as long as the sea is there to
carry goods to trade or people to safety
and economic prosperity all is well with
theirworld. The fact that in 1561 thiswas
challenged and the Solleric’s won against
all the odds has never been forgotten.
The traditional costumes of the area are
highly visible during the Firo and local
people and their children delight in dress-
ing the part. In fact, in themain shopping
street of the Lluna there is an established
shop dedicated tomaking these costumes
in the time honoured tradition.
Everyone dresses up for these important
ceremonies that Iwould really recom-
mend you see. It will put thewhole occa-
sion into true perspective and enlarge
yourwhole experience of the Soller Firo.

OnThursday11May2017–The
Investiture

The Investiture of theValientWomen
takes place in St BartholomewChurch at
8pm.
All the historical figures both adults and
children parade the church and take their
place to hear the annual call to defend Sol-
ler and celebrate victory again in 2017.
This great occasion is celebrated in
speeches,music and dancing and finishes
with ‘Vive Soller’.
To be in the square of Soller to see the ar-
rival of the people or join them in the
Church for the ceremony is a great start to
the truemeaning of this Firo.

OnSaturday13May2017 -The
Offerina

The FlowerOffering takes place in Soller
at 5pm.
This is a beautiful ceremony and in-

volves transferring the statue of the
Mother of God from theVictory Church
of theHospice to St Bartholomew in the
centre of Soller. The statue is followed by
all the significantMoors andChristians

groups plus all themusic of the area.
The traditional costumes areworn by all
and flowers are carried to create the
flower sculpture. The flower offerings are
woven into the sculpture and remain for
all to see in theAtriumof the Church.
Tradition,music, dancing and celebra-
tion is the delight of this ceremonywhich
everyone is invited to enjoy.

Monday15May2017–Monument
Offerina

All the historical figuresmeet at thewa-
ter side of theMonument on the road be-
tween Soller and the Port. This is the site

SOLLERFAIR-TODAY

Thestoryends
–ordoes it?
●●●TheSollerFirocombineshistoricalre-

enactment plus a full programme of daily

events over a twoweekperiod. Every or-

ganization in the Soller Valley puts on an

event for this Firo. The Museum of Soller

has an annual flower showand the results

arespectacular.Lookoutforthedatesand

times in theprogramme.Therosedisplays

areof particular note.

The Car Park at the Bus Station is cleared

for the events on Sunday when the place

becomesafarm.Animalsarebroughtinand

Soller’s rural past is given reverence.

The Fair comes to town and dodgems and

bumpercarsare foundamongst thewhirl-

ingdervishesof the fast rides.

Music dominates the nights of themain

weekend and it is true to say that the last

act of the night doesn’t finish till 4am. The

nightsaretrulyfilledwithmusicandtheor-

angeblossom smells of spring.

Football, roadracing,chess,slingshotcom-

petitions are all represented in themany

events. There ismuch to see and do and

manythousands joinSoller forallorpartof

theFiro.Manyvisitorshaveholidayhomes

hereandalwaysreturnatthistimeofyear.

The collectivemindset of Sollerics – even

thosewho no longer live in Soller still reg-

istersthe importanceofFirototheir family

memorybox.

The people of Soller welcome you to their

world and hope that in reading their Firo

storytodayyoucanunderstandandshare

their pride inbeingSolleric.

where theValiantWomenmade their
stand for Soller and theWomen. It is at
this point thatwreaths are laid on thewa-
ter inmemory and gratitude to thosewho
died on 11May 1561.
The people then process to the house in
Tamanywhere theValientWomen killed
themarauders.
An outdoorMass is said at this revered
place and there ismoremusic, dancing
and traditional costumes on offer.
The events of the afternoon and eve-
ning of 15May is the actual re-enactment
of the battles on the beaches, the Bridge

of Barona, theMonument and Soller City
Centre. This starts at 3pm and finishes
around 9pm.
Everyone is verywelcome to come and
watch and pick up the daywherever they
want.
The only restriction is on the final battle
site in Soller Square. For health and
safety reasons the numbers there are re-
stricted to 8500 and access is by ‘wrist-
bands only’. Nowristband – no entry.
The last day to obtain these from the
townhall is 10May 2017.

CONTINUEDONFOLLOWINGPAGE

Battle between theMoorsandChristians. PHOTO:MDB
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TODAY7MAY
MUSIC
● 9h, Soller Square . The race is on…
XVIII CursadeMuntanyaVall deSoller
● 11am, at theResidenciaBell Entornhome for
theelderly. Showdancingbyd’Estol deTra-
muntana.

WEDNESDAY, 10MAY
● 16:30, at ResidenciaBell EntornConcert by
theThirdAgeSo´ller.
● 19h, at CalabruixaBookShop (Cristofol Piza,
2) Exhibitionopeningof d’AnaDarder.

THURSDAY, 11MAY
● 20h, at St. BartholomewChurchSoller
INVESTITUREof the “bravewomen”
VALENTESDONES2017

● Sra. CatalinaArbonaCorte´s
● Sra. LluciaBibiloni Trias
● Dura la barra: Llui´s Corte`sRullan
HISTORICALFIGURES

● CapitaAngelats: BernatReyne´s TriasSer-
gentSoler: JuanFar Lo´pez
● Virrei deRocafull: Toni BernatSastre
● Capita deSantaMaria: JoanOliverRamon
● Capita deBunyola: BartomeuBernatSastre
● Capita d’Alaro: JavierMarti´nezNu´n~ez
Accompanists perMagdalenaDeyaMiro,
flabiol, i GuillemSerranoGual, xeremia.
VALENTESDONES-CHILDREN2017

● MireiaOliverVila
● XiscaCastanyerServera
HISTORICALFIGURES–CHILDREN2017

● Virrei: ToniMuntanerSoler
● CapitaAngelats: FrancescHaufServera
SergentSoler: AlbertHaufAlberti
● Batle:Miquel Crespi Trias
● Capella: JoanMerceGrimalt
● Frare: AlejandroAndreoPiñeiro
● Trabucaire: AndreuMarcoMarti
● Ajuntament: Sergi Vidal Forteza, LlucDar-
fueille Portillo,ManelDarfueille Portillo, Toni
MarquesRipoll, TomeuGarciaBernat
● Afterwards:

PRAYEROFSAFIRA2017bySr. Tofol Cas-
tanyerBernat. Dancebyd’Estol deTramun-
tana.Presentationbyd’ElenaEstarellasDols
● 22h, at l’Alameda–FountainSquare inSoller
Concertwith “TheMother Folkers”.

FRIDAY, 12MAY
● 15:30h,at theResidenciaBell Entornhome
for theElderly. Openingof theexhibition “Som
actius”, handcraftsmadeby the residentsof
theBell Entorn.Opening timesdaily from10 to
19h. Until 26May.
● From17 to 19h, MarketSquareSoller
All about bikes, RoadSafety, Circuit skills and
tuningworkshop for helmets.Must bringyour
ownbike andhelmet. (For kids and teens from
8–16years). Grandopeningby theValentes
Dones Infantils.
● 17h,Ground floor of the l’Hospici. Opening
of theexhibition “Els recursoshi´drics:Mal-
lorca i Soller”. Exhibition bystudentsof the
2ndeBatxillerat of the IESGuillemColom
Casasnovas.Openinghours from10 to 13h
and from17 to 19h.
● 19h, atCanDulce (GranVia, 15). Open-
ingof exhibitionof paintingsbyCatalina
Bauza` Bisbal. Flowers andLandscapes in
oil. Openinghours: 13Saturdayand 14Sun-
day, from10 to 14hand from16 to21h; 15Mon-
day, from10 to 14h.
●19h, at restaurant LaCasona (Soller
Square)
Openingof exhibitionofwatercolours
byLauraPasan.
●19:30h, atCanDulce (GranVia, 15).
Openingof exhibition byadult students

ofCanDulce, painting anddrawing. Professor
Natalia Spitale. Open: 13Saturdayand 14Sun-
day from11 to 13hand from18 to20h.
● 19:30h, at theRectoria (GranVia, 1). Exhibi-
tion and salesof ceramics andmarmaladesby
d’Estel Nou–ASANIDESO.Open: 13 and 14
May, from10:30 to 14hand from16:30 to
20:30h. 15May from11 to 13h.
● 20h, FromCalleBorn to theSquare. Festival
of theBATUCADA:Xerecada, street paradeof
bagpipes, drumsandbatucada. Participants:
Xeremiers ofSoller, Xeremiers of Fornalutx,
Batu al-món, drummersof themoors.
● 20h, Chapel of Escolapies.Openingof exhi-
bition “Bosc” byNatàliaMartí Rosselló. Open
until 18May.Open: 13& 14May, from11 to 13h
and from18 to20h.Mondayclosed. 16 to 18
May from18 to20h.
● 20h, CanPrunera -MuseuModernista
Openingof exhibition “PabloPicasso& Joan
Miró: Historyof a friendship”.
● 23h, Soller SquareYOUTHNIGHT
● 23:00,LaRumbaqueSopa
● 01:00,LaCancio´n del Verano
● 03:00,TOITODJ

SATURDAY, 13MAY
● 10h, atCampd’enMaiol. Futbol Benjami
Sollerense–RotletMolinar
SollerenseB–MadreAlbertaAt.
● From10h, Soller Square. Sale of dolls “Brave
Women in solidarity”, byFundacióVicenc¸ Fer-
rer-Projecte in aid of Indianwidows.
● 11h,Square and surroundings. Street parade
with theCaparrots de laVila,with theValentes

Donesandothers.
● 12h, Sala
Magna– townhall.
Official act of
twinningwith the
French townof
Port-Vendres.
● 12:15h, al
Campd’en
Maiol. Futbol
Alevi
Solleren seB–
S’Horta
● 16h, Camp
d’enMaiol.
Futbol Cadet
SollerenseA-
Vall-

demossaAt.
● 17h, Soller Square. Solemnprocession
Transfer ofOur Lady fromVictoriaChurch to
St. Bartholomew. Floweroffering to theVirgin
of theVictory in theatriumof theParishofSt.
Bartholomew.Gathering: C/Victo`ria 11 demaig.
Route: Victoria 11 demaig -Lluna -Plac¸aCon-
stitució. Theofferingof the flowersendswith
thePenjadade laBanderadel Col·lectiu de
PagesosSantPonc¸ 1561.Music byd’AiresSol-
lerics.
● 19:30h,Casal deCultura–MuseudeSoller
Openingof exhibitionofPlants andFlowers.
Openinghours: Saturday from19:30-21:30h.
Sunday from10 to 14hand from17 to21:30h.
Monday from10:30h to 13:30and from17 to
19h.
● 22h, a l’Alameda– fountainSquareofSoller
● 22h,BandaMunicipal deMu´sica
● 00h, Ipop’s
● 02h,Disccovers
● 04h,DJ

SUNDAY, 14MAY
● From9 to 14h, at CanDulce. II ExpoK’NEX.
Exhibition andworkshopwithK’nex.Organiser:
Jordi Ferna´ndezForteza
● From10 to 14h, in GranVia. Art exhibition
Organisedby:Ajuntament deSo´ller
● From10 to 14h, at Carrer deCetre. Car exhi-
bition.
● From10a 14h,Carrer deCetre car park. Ani-
mal Fair.
● 10:30h,atCampd’enMaiol . Kids football.
Sollerense–Llevant
● 10:30h,atCarrer del Vent (C/JoanBaptista
Ensenyat). Chessmorning
● 11h, atSt. BartholomewsChurchSoller
HighMass,with theValentesDonesandother
historic figures. Dancewithofferingsbyd’Aires
Sollerics.
● 12h,Soller Square. Concert of theMunicipal
Band.

● 12:30h, GranVia (in front ofAmellerCu-
ines)
CharityContest–pastriesmadewithor-
angeswith prizegiving.
● 13h, atCasal deCultura–MuseudeSoller

Prizegiving for the flower andplant contest.
● Times tobe confirmed:Campd’enMaiol
Football: C.F. Soller–visitor
football: C.F. Port deSoller–visitor

● De 18:30a 19:45h,a l’Alameda–
fountainSquareofSoller.Mu-
sic anddancewith d’AiresSol-
lerics.

● 20:30h,atCanDulce
(GranVia, 15). Reconeixe-
ment deme`rits

● 22h, Soller Square.
Concertwith live
music andDJs.
● 22:30h, at the
market square.
CALLTO
ARMS. “Cre-
madade
rom”,music
andenter-

tainment by
d’Estol deTra-
muntana&Xere-
miers deSoller.

MONDAY, 15
MAY
● 10h,At the
Monument.On
themain road
betweenSoller
and thePort.

Offeringofwreaths at theMonument to the
Heroesof 11Mayand “Sonadade la Jotade
CanTamany.”AfterwardsMass in Tamany

ESFIRO-THEBATTLESOFTHEMOORSAND

CHRISTIANS

● 15h,Ringingof theBells. Theenemyships
havebeensighted. TheFarmersgather in the
Plaçadels Estiradors to fight.
● 15:30h, a la Plaça. CapitanAngelats entrusts
the troopsofSoller to “ laMaredeDéude la
Victoria”–our LadyofVictory. Heencourages
theSollerics: “A la lluita, sollerics!” Bandits ar-
rive fromthemountains tohelp defend the
townofSoller. They receiveRoyal Pardon.
● 17h,GenerosoBeach. First battle. Themoors
try todisembarkbut find themselvesup
against a ready to fight armyof farmers.
● 18:15h, RepicBeach. Secondbattle. The
Moors try again todisembarkonto thebeach
and this time luck is on their side.
● 19:15h,EsPont d’enBarona. Third battle.
Sollerics fight a hardbattle at thebridge trying
todefend their town.
● 20:30h,Soller Square. Start of the last bat-
tle. Thekingof theMoors arrives at the square,
alreadyseeinghimself thewinner, to takepos-
sessionof the town. Lootingof townhouses
and the church.
● 20:50h. KingUlutxAli, believeshimself the
winner. Hearrives to takepossessionof the
housesof thevillage and toproclaimhis vic-
tory.
● 21h.The returning farmers find their town
ransackedand takenby theenemy. They
gathered for a last fierce attackonCarrer sa
Lluna. AnimatedbyCaptainAngelats, they find
their last strength and fight bravely until they
finally overcome theenemyand takeback
their town.
● 21:30h.CapitanAngelats claimsvictory,
gives thanks toour LadyofVictory andall Sol-
lerics andpardonedbandits celebrate their joint
victorywith the singingof “LaBalanguera”.
TheLadyofVictory returnsback toher home
in theHospiceChurch, accompaniedbyhistori-
cal figures and theparticipantsof EsFiro´.

AFTERTHEFESTIVAL... SATURDAY,
20MAY
● 11h,Soller Square. IIMeetingof theBatuca-
das (drummers) inSoller.With: Valltukada
(Valldemossa), Gorimba, Sandungueros, Real-
mentSonats i Batu-alMónquinRebonbori. Or-
ganizedby: BatucadaBatu-alMón
● From16 to 18h, at l’Alameda–Fountain
Square. Games for kids2017 from6 to 14years.
Inscriptions: 15:45h. Price per inscription: 20
plastic bottle caps.
● 18h, at theMuseumBalear deCiències
Naturals. Talk /Workshop “Thecuriousworld
of the lichens”, byDr. DessireSicilia, biologist
and spe cialist in liquenología. Freeentrance.

SUNDAY, 21MAY
● 18h, Soller Square.Music anddancewith the
Balladors desRaiguer andEstol deTramun-
tana.

SATURDAY, 27MAY
● 20h, Fàbrica “LaLuna” (Av.Astúries, 4)
“Poetry&musicwith poetry”withMateuXuri´
and theMartorell brothers. Afterwards joint
dinner from local products,withEmbotits from
AguilóSL. “LaLuna” andbeer by “Sullerica”.
Entry 12€. Ticket sale: “LaLuna” (Av.Astúries,
4), “Sullerica” (EsCampLlarg, 20). For reserva-
tionsplease call: 639523068.

i
Formore informationvisitwww.sollerweb.com
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